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73 Campaign Funding. Contribution Limits. Prohibition of Public Funding. Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
C:\.\fPAIC\: FU~DI\:C. CO~TRIBl"TIO\: LI\IITS. PROHIBITIO\' OF Pl"BLIC FL~Dr:\;'C. I.'\ITIA. TIVE ST. .... -:-· 
LiE. Linuts annual political contnounons to a candidate for oublic office to 81.000 from eacn person. 82.500 from e;J.C::-. 
political COmmIttee. and 85.000 from a poiincal partv and each "broad oased politicai commItt·ee." ,,-s denned. Perrr:::: 
~tricter ic::~. limits. Linuts gifts and horlOrana t~ elected officials to 81.000 from each smgie source oer vear. ProhlCl: 
transfer fC' ::.mds between 'candidates or theIr controlled COmmIttees. Prohibits senmng newsleners 'or otner m~::: 
mailings ... s defined. at public expense. Prohibits puolic officials usmg and candidates accepting public funds : ':-
purpose of seeking elective office. Summarv of Le2islative Analyst's esnmate of net state and lOCal government fisc::.... 
impact: .\-leasure would result in net savmgs to state and local governments. State administrative costs would be aoe:..:: 
.31.1 million a year wnen measure is full\' operanonal. These costs wouid be more than completely offset by sann£s '.: 
about 81.8 million annually resulting from ban on publici\' funded newsletters and mass mailings. Local governmer.:. 
would have unknown aruiual sa\ings pnmarilv irom the ban on publicly funded newsletters and mass mailings . 
. -\nalysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Federal law limits the amount of money that an 
individual may give as a political campaign contribution 
to a candidate for federal elective office or to the 
candidate's campaign committee. California law gener-
ally does not impose any similar limits on political 
campaign contributions. Both federal law and the state's 
Political Refonn Act of 1974. however. require candidates 
for public office to report contributions they receIve and 
money thev and their campaign committees spend. 
California law does not generally perntit any public 
money to be spent for campaign activities. A few local 
government agencies. however, have authorized the 
payment of public matching funds to candidates for 
certain local elected offices. 
Proposal 
In swnmarv. this measure: 
• Establishes limits on campaign contributions for all 
candidates for state and local elective offices; 
• Prohibits the use of public funds for these campaign 
expenditures; and 
• Prohibits state and local elected officials from spend-
ing public funds on newsletters and mass mailings. 
Limits on Campaign Contributions 
The measure establishes separate limits for different 
types of contributors. 
1. Persons. Contributions from any person to a candi-
date, or to the candidate's campaign committee. are 
limited to S1.000 per fiscal year. Contributions to a 
political committee or political party are limited to 82.500 
per fiscal year. The measure defines "person" to include 
..m individual. business finn, association. or labor organi-
zation. 
2. Political Committees. Contributions from anv 
committee to a candidate or the candidate's campai~ 
committee are limited to $2,500 per fiscal year. 
3. Political Parties and Broad-Based Political Commit-
tees. Contributions from any political party or broad-
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based political committee to a candidate or the cane> 
date's ~ampa.Ign committee are limited to $5,000 per vea::-
.\ broad-based political committee is defined' as' or.~ 
which receives contributions from more than 100 person: 
and makes contributions to five or more candidates. 
4. Other Restrictions. 
• 0:0 transfers of funds are permitted between indlVic· 
ual candidates or between theIr campaign corr:· 
mittees. 
• State and local elected officials are prohibited f,-orr: 
accepting more than 81.000 in gifts or honoraria .... 
anyone source during a calendar year. 
5. Other Provisions. 
• This measure does not affect any existing limitatior: 
on campaign contributions enacted by a local gOY-
ernment that imposes lower contribution limits. 1:-, 
addition. any local government may enact its O\\T. 
lower limitations. 
• The personal contribution limits only apply to finan-
cial or other support provided to a political comrrut· 
tee or broad-based political committee if the suppor: 
is used for making contributions directly to a canci:o 
date. The contribution limits do not apply if ti:~ 
contributions are used by the committee for other 
purposes. such as administrative costs. 
• The time periods over which the contribution limns 
apply are modified in the case of special elections 
and special runoff elections. 
Public Funding Prohibition 
No candidate may accept any public funds for me 
purpose of seeking elective office. 
Newsletters and Mass Mailings 
Public funds cannot be used by state and local electec 
officials to pay for newsletters or mass mailings. 
Administration and Enforcement 
The State Fair Political Practices COmmission ha!. _ 
primary responsibility for administering and enforcmsr .Jl 
this measure. 
Fiscal Effect 
ihe measure would result in net SaVInlZS to the state 
. ina local go\·ernments. State aamInISrran\'e costs \\'iil be 
d.oout .)1.1 mllllOn J. \'ear. ·.vnen t:-.:' measure IS r-uiiv 
oeranonai. ""no would be financeG r-rom the otate'o 
Generai Funa. \!ost of this cost would be Incurred bv the 
F:lIr Politicai PractIces CommISSIOn. These costs wouid oe 
otiset DV annual saVIngs of about .51.8 million resulting 
~-rom the pronibinon on the expenditure ot public iuna~ 
for newsietters and mass mailings . 
Local government agencies also would experience 
:.mknown annUal savmgs. These savings would resuit 
primarilv from the prohibition on public ~xpenditures for 
newsletters ana mass mailings. 
Text of Proposed Law 
;rllS m,':a[Jv", measure IS suomltteo to the DeODle In accoroance \~lm 
~he Drt')\'ElOns 01 :\rnCle II. :,ecnon i:l 01 the Constltunon. 
TrllS Inmahve measure amenos ana ados sec nons to me Governmenr 
Coce: tnererore. e.usnmz sechons orODoseo to be aelerea are onnrea :n 
[PIU!!!!IH ~ ana new DrovlSlOns pro Dosed to De acoeo are pnnree In 
ItalIC lupe to Inrncate that thev are new. 
PROPOSED L\ W 
-,ECfro\: 1 Ciaoter 5 (commencmg WIth Secnon 1>5100\ is aaeee 
.-) Title ~ of the Government Cooe. to reao: 
CH.VTEll 5. LHIlTATIONS ON CO,VTR1BLTIONS 
A mcie /. ApPllcabilitu and Ddinlllons 
'..51(}{). This cnavrer snail be known and nted as tne "Camvauw 
Contnoution LImits \f,;'jthout Taxpauer FinannnlZ Amenaments to me 
Politicai Refonn Act. " . 
1.5101. a I .\otllln2.m this chavter shail affect the ealiditlj 0/' a 
camval2n co'!tnvutlon lImItatIOn m effect on tne overatlVe date ot- crllS 
cnapter U'mcn teaS enacted by a locallZovemmental a2encu and lmvoses 
lower contnoutlon limItatIons. -
. bl :yothlTlll m mlS chavter shail vrohlbit a iocai flOL'emmental 
(UlenC!! .from ImVOSlnlZ iower camrX1I2n contntJutlon limitatIOns rf)r 
canauiates tor elecnve office In Its /unsd,ction. ' 
:JSlU2. The toliuu;uii! tenns as used in this cnapter haL'e Ine 
followlnu meamnlZS: 
. ,a I "Fiscal Ijear' means Julu 1 throulZh June JD. 
{b I "Person" means an individuaL propnetors;/Iv. finn. vartner· 
lip. JOint eencure. sundlcate. bUSiness trust. comvanu. corporatIOn. 
.s~·OCJatlOn. commIttee. and Labor OTlzamzatlOn. • 
'c J "Politicai commIttee" means a commIttee of persons who recelt'e 
contnoutlOns {rom two or more persons and actlnil In concert maKes 
contnbutlOns -to canauiates. 
rd! "Broad based voLitical committee" means a committee of persons 
u:h,cn has been In e:nstence for more than SIX monr':>. recell:es 
contnbutlOns (rom one hundred or more versons. ana act"'" In concert 
makes contnbutlOns to fIve or more canauiates. 
! e I "Pub'ic moneus'; has the same mea7llnu as defined In SectIOn 4::6 
of the Penal Code. . 
85103. The VroVlSIOns of SectIon 81012 shail appiu to the amena· 
ment of thIS chavter . -
·:JSI04. The vrOVIS1ons of this chapter shall become operatIve on 
Januaru 1, 1989. 
. 4.rticle 2. Candidacy 
852(}{).. Prior ~o the soiicitation or receipt of any contnbution or loan. 
an indIVIdual wno mtenas to be a candidate for an electwe office snail 
fde WIth the commlSS1on a statement suzned under penatty oj perJun; of 
intentIOn to be a canaldate for a spenfic office. 
85201. (a) L'pon thefiling of the statement of intention pursuant 
to Section 85200. the IndIVidual shall establish one camvalSln contnbu-
tion account at an offICe of a finannal institution iocated In the state. 
r bl Cpon the estaoiishinentofan account. the name of the finanCJai 
Institution. the sveafic location. and the account number shall be filed 
WIth the commISSIOn u .. thln 24 hours. 
(C I Ail contn~tlons or loans made to the candidate. to a person on 
beha(f of the candid4te. or to the candidate s controlled committee shall 
be depoSIted in the aCCDunt. 
Id) AnI! personal tunds which will be utilized to vromote the 
electIon of the candidate shall be deposited in the account pnor to 
expenditure. 
(e I All campaIgn e:rvenditures shall be made from the account. 
85202. (a) A candidate mau onlu accept contributions (rom per-
sons. political commIttees. broad based political committees. and pobt· 
lca' parties and onlu In the amounts specified in A rttcle J I commennnlZ 
wah Section 85J()()). :t candidate shall not accept contributIOns from 
other source. 
- . bl Ail contnbutlons deposited into the campaign account shall be 
...,;deemed to be held In trust for ex1}e7lSes associoted WIth the election oj 
the candid4te to the STJeCf.fic office for which the candid4te has stated. 
pursuant to Section 852O(J. that he or she intends to seeic or expenses 
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:ssonated u'lth hoidlna that Office. 
A rtlcie 3. CuntnbutlOn L,mitatIOns 
S5J/X). .\'0 pubiic officer shail expend ana no candidate snail accevt 
un" vuvlic moneus r(li the purpose of seeicmg elective otfice. 
'5SJ{)1. , a I .'Va person shail malee. ana ,.., candldiue tor eiectlee 
Jfice. or camvallZn treasurer. shail soiicit or ar~,-ept anI! con-tnbutlOn or 
loan /L'n\cn u'ould cause the total amount contnouted or lOaned ou mat 
Derson to that canaldate. Includinu contnbutlons or ioar.' to ali 
,'ommtttees contrOlied ou the canaidate. to exceed one thousana doiiars 
SI.G«J} In anI! fiscal uear. 
b I. The VroVIS10ns of this sectIon shail not apply to a cand,aale s 
,'ontntJutlon of hIS or ner personal funas to hIS or her own camvaUln 
contnoutlon account. 
. 'J5JO'2.. So person snail make and no political committee. broaa 
lJasea valltlcal commIttee. or volltical paTtI! shail soiicit or aCCerJt. anu 
cantnootlOn or ioan from a verson whIch would cause the total amount 
c.?ntntJuteci or loaned by that verson to the same poiiticai commIttee. 
oroaa based polItical commIttee. or political paTtI! to exceed IU'U 
tllousand five hunared doil~rs ($25(X)) ,in any fiscal !lear to make 
contnootlOns to canataates Jar elective office. 
'i5JOJ. (u I So "Ootmcal commIttee sha71 make. and no candidate or 
cam~algn treasurer shail solicit or accept. anI! contribUtlOTI or loan 
:L'II/cn would cause tne total amount contnbuted or ioaned bu mat 
comm/~e to tnat candIdate for eiectlVe office or any committee 
controlted bu that candidate to exceed two thousand five hunared 
doiiars ($2500) .in an!, fiscal I!ear. 
, b I :'vo broaa basea polItical committee or political partrt shall maice 
aTla no candidate or campaIgn treasurer shail solicit or accept. anu 
contribution or loan which would cause the towl amount contnbuted o'r 
loaned by that commIttee or political paTtI! to that candidate or anu 
committee controlled by that candidate to exceed five thoUSIJnd dollars 
• S5,(XX)) in any fiscal year. 
rc) Nothinll In this Chapter shall limit a person s abilitu to provide 
/inanCJai or other suvport to one or more political committees or oroad 
uased political committees provided the support is used for purvoses 
other than maic;nl? contnbutlOns directly to candidatei for eiectlVe 
'.office. 
S5304. .Vo candidate for elective office or committee controlled bu 
that candIdate or candidates for e[ic;lve office shall transfer an" 
c.ontr:bunon to an'f otner canaldate tor elective office. Transfers of 
,Tunas oetween canaidates or their cOTltrolled commIttees are vrohibited. 
B5J05. 10) This Section shail only apply to candidates who seeic 
elective office dunn/? a special election or a special runoff election . 
I bl As used in thIS Section. the follOwing terms have the folloWlnl? 
meanlnllS. 
(I) "Special election cycle" means the dalJ on which the office 
becomes vacant until the dal! of the special election. 
(2) "STJeC%(J1 rurl;otf election cycle" means the dalJ after the specUJl 
electIon until the aay of the special runoff election. 
(c) .Votwithstandmg Section 85301 or 85303 the followin/? contnbu-
tion limlwtions shall appllJ dUring special election cycles and specuJl 
runoff election cycles. -
(I ),\'o person shall make. and no candid4te for elective office. or 
campal/?n treasurer. shail solicit or accept anlJ contribution or loan 
which would cause the total amount contributed or loaned by that 
person to that candidate. including contributioru or loans to all 
committees controlled by the candid4te, to erceed one thoUSIJnd dollars 
I S1.{)()()) during anlJ special election cycie or special runoff electIon 
cycle. 
(2) No political committee shall make. and no candid4te or cam-
paign treasurer shall solicit or accept. any contribution or loan which 
would cause the towl amount contributed or loaned by that committee 
to that candid4te for elective office or anI! committee controlled by that 
candidate to exceed two thousaTuifive hundred dollars (S2,5(){)) dunng 
anI! special election cycie or specrol runoff election cycle. 
(3) No broad based political cammittee or politicol party shall make 
and no candidate or campaIgn tretuurer shall solicit or accept. any 
contnbution or Joan which would cause the towl amotlfltcontributed or 
loaned by that commlitH or political party to that candidate or any 
Continued on pa~e 63 
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 73 
Proposition 73 will reform the way political campail?ns are \-IONEY SOURCE OF ALL, THE TAXPAYERS' PURSES AND 
financed in California WITHOUT GIVING YOUR T:4.X WALLETS. 
MONEY TO POLITICIANS! Keeping government spending under control is hard enough. 
Proposition 73 is the ONLY CAMPAIGN FINANCE PRO- Imagine how much harder it will be to keep politicians from 
POSAL THAT APPLIES TO ALL CALIFORNIA ELECTED spending more tax money on the most important thing in their 
OF'FIC'ES I din S S S As bl d lives-getting elected and reelected. inc u g tate enate, tate. sem y, statewi e TAXPA YER FINANCING OF POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS 
constitutional offices and local offices. :lJAKES NO SENSE! 
Clearly, too much money is being spent on political cam- • STATE SENATE AND ASSEMBLY RACES ALONE 
paigns today. Candidates and officeholders can be unduly COULD COST TAXPAYERS $70 MILLION EVERY nvo 
influenced by special interest groups that donate large amounts YEARS. THIS IS MONEY THAT COULD OTHERWISE 
of money. PA Y FOR POLICE PROTECTION, FIRE PROTECTION 
Currently in California there is NO LIMIT on the amount OR SCHOOLS. 
that anv one DONOR can CONTRIBUTE to a CANDIDATE • Your tax money would be given to candidates you disagree 
for office. Contributions of 810,000, $20,000 or S30.000 are with. In fact, it would allow EXTREMIST CANDIDATES 
routine. $100,000 contributions are becoming commonplace. SUCH AS COMMUNISTS OR MEMBERS OF THE KU 
Proposition 73 will place a reasonable contribution limit on how KLUX KLAN TO HA VE THEIR CAMPAIGNS PAID FOR 
much anyone donor can give to a candidate. WITH YOUR TAX DOLLARS. 
If Proposition 73 is enacted: Fortunately, you have an alternative to taxpayer financing of 
Individual contributions to a campaign would be limited political campaigns. -
to $1.000 per year. PROPOSITION 73 IS THAT ALTERNATIVE. 
Contributions from businesses and labor unions would be Every effort to refonn the way political campaigns are 
limited to $2.500 per year. financed without taxpayer money has been defeated in the 
Contributions from political action committees would be State Legislature. In fact, a bill identical to Proposition 73 was 
limited to $5.000 per year. defeated by the Legislature at its first committee hearing! 
Proposition 73 would also: YOU KNOW, THE POLITICIANS WONT CHANGE A SYS-
Place a limit on the amount of money a candidate could TEM WHICH IS RUN FOR THEIR BENEFIT BY ENACTING 
take as an honorarium for such things as giving a speech. THESE VITALL Y NEEDED REFORMS. YOU MUST DO THE 
Prohibit "transfers"-the practice of political power bra- JOB OR IT WONT GET DONE AT ALL!! 
kers collecting and transferring huge amounts of money We must control the overwhelming power that special 
to their anointed candidates. interests have over our legislative process, It's time for cam-
~fOST IMPORTAl'IT OF ALL, PROPOSmON 73 ACCOM- paign contribution refonn, 
PLISHES THIS NEEDED REFORM OF CAMPAIGN FI- VOTE YES ON PROPOSmON 73! 
NANCING WITHOUT GIVING YOUR HARD-EARNED TAX 
MONEY TO POLITICIANS. 
In fact, it flatly PROHIBITS candidates' use of any tax 
money in order to campaign for office. 
Too much money is spent on political campaigns today! IT 
CERTAINLY MAKES NO SENSE TO OPEN THE BIGGEST 
JOEL FOX 
Prefldent, California Taz Reduction Movement 
DAN STANFORD 
Former Chairman. Fair Political Practica 
Commimon, 1983-85 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 73 
DON'T BE FOOLED. 
PROPOSmON 73 WAS WRITTEN BY THREE INCU~f­
BENT POLITICIANS. ITS MAIN SUPPORTERS ARE SOME 
OF THE LARGEST SPECIAL INTEREST LOBBYISTS I~ 
CALIFORNIA. 
The proponents of Proposition 73 admit that too much money 
is being spent on political campaigns. But Proposition 73 does 
nothing to limit campaign spending! In fact, Proposition 73 
would actually prohibit the citizens of California from imposing 
limits on campaign spending. 
The proponents of Proposition 73 admit that candidates and 
officeholders are unduly inHuenced by large contributions from 
special interest lobbyists, But Proposition 73 does nothing to 
reduce the influence of the special interests! 
Under Proposition 73's so-called "limits," a single special 
interest group could give incumbent legislators as much as 
$600,000 per year, or 81.2 million {ler election cycle. That's even 
more than the state's largest lobbying groups contribute now. 
JUST IMAGINE HOW MUCH INFLUENCE $1.2 MILLION 
CAN BUY! 
The proponents of Proposition 73 say that they want to limit 
campaign spending without any public financing. That sounds 
nice. What they don't tell you is that the U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled that we can't limit campaign spending without providing 
some form of public funding. And we can't have effective 
campaign refonn without limiting spending. 
PROPOSmON 68 LIMITS CAMPAIGN SPENDING. 
PROPOSmON 73 DOES NOT. 
PROPOSmON 68 ACHIEVES REAL CAMPAIGN RE-
FORM. 
PROPOSITION 73 DOES NOT. 
PROPOSmON 68 IS THE CITIZENS' IDEA FOR RE-
FORM. 
PROPOSmON 73 IS THE POLITICIANS' AND SPECIAL 
INTEREST LOBBYISTS' IDEA OF "REFORM." 
DON'T BE FOOLED! 
VOTE "NO" ON PROPOSITION 73! 
CAROL FEDERIGHI 
President, League of Women Voten of California 
LUCY BLAKE 
Ezecutifle Director, California League of Co_tion 
Voten 
JOHN K. VAN DE !(AMP 
Attorney Generol, State of California 
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of Public Funding. Initiative Statute 73 
Argument Against Proposition 73 
DOVT BE FOOLED!!' 
Proposition 73 is the politicians' and lobbyists' attempt to hold 
onto their power USlllg the disguise of campaign reform. 
Proposition 7.3 does nothlllg to reduce the inHuence of 
big-monev contributors. 
Proposition 73 would actually prohibit citizens from limiting 
campaign spending in California. 
VOTE ":\0" 0:\ PROPOSITIOl\ 73! 
PROPOSITW.\' 7:3 IS A FRAUD PROMOTED BY THE POL-
ITICIANS Al\D SPECIAL INTEREST LOBBYISTS. 
The politicians and lobbyists in Sacramento have joined 
forces in hopes of confusing the public and preventing you from 
enacting true campaIgn reform. DOl\T BE FOOLED! Propo-
sition 73 is not reform. 
• Proposition 7'3 was drafted b\' three incumbent politicians. 
Between them. they received over $2 million in campaIgn 
money for their last elections. One of these legislators alone 
spent well over 8800.000. and he didn't even have an 
opponent! DO THESE SOU.\'D LIKE SPONSORS OF 
REAL CAMPAIG:\' REFORM? 
• Proposition 73 was placed on the ballot with over $250.000 
received from incumbent legislators and five of the largest 
soecial interest grOUPS in the'state. In the last election. these 
five lobbuinll IlTOUPS contributed over $3 million to lellis-
-lative candidates! DO THESE SOUND LIKE SUPPORT-
ERS OF REAL CAMPAIGl\ REFORM? 
WHY DO THESE POLITICIA:\S A:,\D LOBBYISTS WA:\T 
PROPOSITIO:\ 73? Because it serves their interests and pro-
tects them from true campaign reform! 
PROPOSITWA' 7:3 WILL DO NOTHING TO REDUCE THE 
FLUENCE OF SPECIAL INTEREST LOBBYISTS AND WILL 
.CTUALLY PREVE:\'T MEANINGFUL CAMPAIGN FINANCE 
REFORM. 
The real problem with today's election system is runaway 
campaign spending. By 1990. the average Assembly or Senate 
race will cost 81 million. Yet not onl), does Proposition 73 fail to 
limit campaign spending, it actually prohibits any spending 
limits in all future campaigns! 1\0 WONDER THE POLITI-
CIA:\S :\:\D BIG-SPE;,\DI~G LOBBYISTS SUPPORT PROP-
OSITIO:\ 73. 
Without spending limits, legislators will continue to spend 
their time stuffing their war chests with money received from 
special interest groups who want somethmg in return. And the 
more money the poLiticians raise. the more we pay-in higher 
taxes, in laws that give special breaks to big contributors. and in 
elected officials who ignore the needs of the average citizen. 
Proposition 73's contribution limits will not solve the cam-
paign 'finance problem. Proposition 73's purported "limits" are 
so full of loopholes that they will have virtually 1lO impact. A 
single lobbying group can still give over 82 million to candidates 
for the Legislature at a single ejection! :\0 WO:\DER THE 
POLITICIAl\S A:\,D BIG-SPEl\DI.\'G LOBBYISTS SUPPORT 
PROPOSITION 73 . 
The civic and business leaders and o,,~anizations who have 
been working for real campaign finance reform-such as the 
League of Women '\,-Toters and Common Cause-do not support 
Proposition 73. Passage of Proposition 73 could prevent Propo-
sition 68 from takinR effect. 
DOl','-r BE FOOLED?!! 
PROPOSITION 73 IS A TRICK DESIGNED TO DEFEAT 
THE REAL CAMPAIGl\ REFOR\f COl\TAJNED IN PROPO-
SITIO:\ 68 A:\D TO PROHIBIT THE CITIZENS FROM EVER 
CO:\TROLLI1\G CAMPAIGN SPENDING. 
THE SUPPORTERS OF PROPOSITIOl\ 73 ARE THE VERY 
POLITICIANS A1\D LOBBYISTS WHO PROFIT FROM THE 
CURRE:\T SYSTE\f. 
DO:\T BE FOOLED!!! 
VOTE "NO" 01\ PROPOSITIO:\ 73! 
WALTER ZELMAN 
Executive Director, California Common Cause 
ROY ULRICH 
Chairman, California Tax Reform Association 
TOM K. HOUSTON 
Former Chairman, California Fair Political Practices 
Commission 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 73 
WE MUST REFOR\f THE WAY POLITICAL CAMPAIG:\S rations, labor unions and other special interests would be 
ARE FINA!\CED! matched with $3 of your tax monev for each $1 contributed. 
YOU HAVE A CLEAR CHOICE! WHY ALLOW THESE SPECIAL I~TERESTS TO MULTIPLY J 
Proposition 73 will PROHIBIT politicians and special interests THEIR POLITICAL INFLUENCE WITH YOUR TAX MON-
from using your tax money to run their campaigns. EY? 
IN CONTRAST. Proposition 68 GIVES A BLANK CHECK TAXPA YERS SHOULD NOT BE FORCED TO SHELL OUT 
WORTH MILLIO:\S OF YOUR TAX DOLLARS TO POLlTI- UP TO $70 MILLION EVERY TWO YEARS FOR THEIR 
ClANS, INCLUDI:\G EXTREMISTS, SUCH AS COMMUNISTS EXTRA VAGANT PLAN. 
OR MEMBERS OF THE KU KLUX KLAN! Join nearly 600.000 of your fellow Californians who placed 
The opponents of Proposition 73 understand we are part of a Proposition 73 on the ballot. Support true campaign finance 
small minority in the Legislature fighting for campaign reform. reform WITHOUT RAIDING THE STATE TREASURY. 
But these special interests are so intent on increasing their Vote YES on Proposition 73. 
political influence by using your tax money that they will tell QUENTIN L. KOPP 
any lie! State Senator, 8th District 
The FACT is that their rival initiative, Proposition 68, was Independent/San Francisco and San Mateo Counties 
placed on the ballot \\Tith nearly $SOO,OOO in contributions from 
California's largest corporations and other special interests, JOSEPH B, MONTOYA 
including insurance companies, banks, major developers and State Senator, 26th District 
other huge corporations that contribute hundreds of thousands Democratic/Los Angeles Caunty 
of dollars to political campaigns. These same special interests ROSS JOHNSON 
- - ,,:ularly lobby matters before the Legislature. Member of the Assembly, 64th District 
Jnder their plan. Proposition 68, contributions from corpo- Republican/Omnge County 
J --
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PREAMBLE 
Second-The People of California find and declare that: 
The current constitutIOnal limit on state and local ;<overnment 
svendin;<. Known as the "Gann Limit . .. is essential in order to compel 
'''t'emment to set priorities for spendin;< within fiscally responsible 
[) and to hold ;<overnment accountable to taxpayers. In addition. 
;ann Limit should be improved and modernized as follows: 
'a l State ;<ocernment should be required to maintain' a permanent 
emer;<ency resert'e fund. To encoura;<e funding for such a resen:e. 
appropriations to the reserve should not be conSIdered "appropriations 
sukTect to limitation." In addition. under ur;<ent and unexpected 
CIrcumstances. Umited withdrawals from the reserve should not be 
subTect to limitatIon if approved by tfie Governor and two-thirds of the 
Le;<lslature. 
(bl Local;<overnments should be able to depend on their share of 
sales tax revenues. and the intent of this amendment IS to secure those 
funds a;<ainst manuevenn;< by the Le;<islature. 
(C) Motorists consider the taxes and fees on motor vehicle fuels to be 
user fees. and the Gann Limit should be clarified to recognize them as 
such and to earmark them for road construction and transportation 
purposes. This would ;<lVe the CUTTent system of hi;<hways a needed 
lonf!.-term commitment of funds for both new construction and repairs. 
without Increastn;< any taxes. State pro;<rams remaining under the 
Gann Limit should be protected a;<ainst any loss in spending authority 
due to this recognition of user fees. 
rd I Taxpayers should be able to enforce the Gann Limit at the state 
and local levels. Further. it is the intent of the people that the Governor 
be responsible for calculation of the state spending limit. 
Ie) Passage of this amendment will not increase taxes. 
Third-Tliat Section 29 of Article XIII thereof be amended to read: 
SEC. 29. (a) The Legislature mav authorize counties, cities and 
counties. and cities to enter into contr'acts to apportion between them 
the revenue denved from any sales or use tax imposed by them which 
is coilected for them bv the ~ state. Before anv such contract 
becomes operative. it sh:lJ1 be authorized by a majority of those voting 
on the question in each jurisdiction at a general or direct primary 
election. 
,b; The Legislature shall not reduce the rate in effect on January 1. 
1987. for taxes Imposed pursuant to the Bradley-Burns Uniform Local 
Sales and Use Tax Lau;. 
F ourth-Section 5.1 shall be added to Article XIII B as follows: 
SEC 5.1. (a) There shall be maintained within the state general 
'und a reserve for emergencies and economic uncertainties. and each 
ual budget of the state shall include an appropriation in the budget 
!o ouch reserve to the extent necessary to maintain a reserve of three 
p~/cent (3%) of the total general fund budget. Any revenues appropri-
ated to or retained in such reserve shall not be sukiect to Section 2 of this 
Article. Notwithstanding Section 5 of this Article. appropriations to 
such reserve shall not constitute appropriations subject to limitatler! 
and I.cithdrawals from such reserve and eXffenditures of (or authon;;;, 
tions to expend; such I.cithdrawals sha I constitute appropriations 
subject to limitation. 
; b) A ny funds remaining on hand on June 30. 1988. in the Special 
Fund for Economic u'ncertainties described in Chapter 135, Section 
12.304 the Budget Act of July;; 1987. shall be transferred to the reserve 
established by subdi"'ision (al. and such transfer shall not constitute 
appropriations subject to limitation. 
(C) ;'I;otwithstandingsubdivision (a). withdrawalsfromsuch reserve 
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committee controlled by that candidate to exceed five thousand dollars 
($SJ)()()) during any special election cycle or special runoff election 
cycle. 
85306. Any person who possesses campaign funds on the effective 
date of this chapter may expend these funds for any lawful purpose 
other than to support or oppose a candidacyfor elective office. 
85307. The procisions of this article regarding loans shall apply to 
extensions of credit, but shall not apply to loans made to the candidate 
by a commercial lendin/Z institution in the lender's regular course of 
bUsiness on terms available to members of the general public for which 
the candidate is personally liable. 
Article 4. Gifts and Honoraria 
85400. No elected officeholder shall accept any gift or honorarium 
for any speech, article. or published work on a subject relating to the 
'vern mental process from any single source which is in excess of one 
~,!sand dollars ($1,000), in any calendar year, except reimbursement 
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and expendituTes of such withdrawals shall not constitute appropria-
ttons subject to limitatIOn if they are separately deSIgnated In the 
bud;<et bill or any appropriatIOns bill as a specia appropriation from 
the reserve for ur/Zent and unexpected needs; provided, however, that 
dunng any (iscalyear such speCIal appropriations from the reserve for 
ur[!ent and unexpected needs may not in the aggregate exceed two 
vercent (2%) of the total general fund bud/Zet. This subdivision shall be 
repealed immediately upon the effective date of any amendment to 
Section 8 of this Article. 
Fifth--5ection 12 shall be added to Article XIII B as follows: 
SEC 12. (a) The Governor shall calculate and report to the Le[!IS-
iature on February 1 of each year the amount of state "appropnations 
subject to limitation' and the state "appropriations limit" for the 
succeeding fiscal year. 
i h) Any California taxpayer shall have the ri/Zht to enforce any 
provision of this Article by bringin/Z an action in the superior court in 
accordance with the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
Sixth-That Section 7 of Article XIX of the California ConstE-ltion 
shall be amended to read: 
SEC. 7. ~!Ifttete (a) Except as provided in subdivision (b), this 
A rticle shall not affect or apply to fees or taxes imposed pursuant to the 
Sales and Use Tax Law or the Vehicle License Fee Law, and all 
amendments and additions now or hereafter made to such statutes. 
I b) Revenues derived from taxes imposed by the State pursuant to 
the Sales and Use Tax Law on motor vehicle fuels for use in motor 
~'ehicles upon public streets and highways, over and above the costs of 
collection and any refunds authorized by law, shall be used for the 
purposes specified in Section 1 of this article, subject to the following 
limitatiOns: 
( I) From the revenues received in the 198U9 fiscal yed' an amount 
equal to one-third of the revenues received in the 1987-M fiscal year 
shall be expended for those purposes. 
(2) From the revenues received in the 1989-90 [iscalyear. an amount 
equal to two-thirds of the revenues received in the 198U9 fiscal year 
shall be expended for those purposes. 
Seventh-Section 10 shall be added to Article XIX as follows: 
SEC 10. (a) Commencing on that July 1 follOWing adoption of 
this section, for purposes of Article XIII B, revenues subject to this 
article shall be deemed user fees in determining the amount of 
appropriations subject to limitation. 
(bi NotWithstanding subdivision (b) of Section 3 of Article XIII B, 
the appropriations limit of the state aT any other entity of government 
for the 198U9 fiscal year shall be decreased from what it would have 
been in the absence of the transfer caused by subdivision (a) of this 
section only by an amount equal to the revenues subject to Sections 1 
and 2 of this Article received in the 1987~ fiscal year. 
I C) A ny act enacted for the purpose of increasing state revenues 
subject to this Article. whether by increased rates or changes in methods 
of computation. shall be passed by not less than two-thirds of all 
members elected to each of the two houses of the Legislature, or shall be 
approved by a majority of the voters voting at a regularly scheduled 
statewide election. 
Eighth-Severability. If any provision of these amendments to 
Section 29 of Article XIIL or to Section 7 of A rticle XIX; or the addition 
of Section 5.1 or Section 12 to Article XIII 13 or Section 10 to Article XIX; 
or antI application of'such provisions to any person or circumsta71ce 
shall he adjudged, di?Clared. or held invalid, the remaining provisions 
and applications shall not be affected thereby, and are therefore 
severable. 
for actual travel expenses and reasonable subsistence in connection 
therewith. 
SEC. 2. Section 82041.5 of the Government Code is amended to 
read: 
82041.5. "Mass mailing" means two hundred or more iaeftHeiH ep 
~ iseftHeiH substantially similar pieces of mail, but does not 
include a form letter or other mail which is sent in response to It an 
unsolicited request, letter or other inquiry. 
SEC. 3. Section 89001 of the Government Code is amended to read: 
89001. No newsletter or other mass mailing shall be sent at public 
expense e,. ep eft ~ et ~ eIeeft!8 ettieer M ~ ~ I't!SiEIiftg 
wtfftHt tfte jttPissieH8ft iPefft wftieft tfte eIeeft!8 etfieep WIt!! eieeteft; ep M 
wftieft fte ep !Ifte ~ eleeH8ft, ttkeP tfte eIeet-e8 etfieep ft!I!t tHea tfte 
f!8HttnltH8ft S8ettHteftts, ti 8efttte8 itt Seeaett e489 et tfte EleeH8ftS 
Geee; fer ~ ~ !ttMe; ep fe8epti ettiee . 
SEC 4. If any provision of this act, or the application of any such 
provision to any person or circumstances, shall be held invalid, the 
remainder of this act to the extent it can be given effect, or the 
application of those provisions to persons or circumstances other than 
those as to wnich it is held invalid, shall not be affected thereby, and 
to this end the provisions of this act are severable. 
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